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narent's Gav Mw's Health Crisis, said
The House may take up debate

today ona proposedamendmentto
prohibit federally funded schools
from ''encouraging or supporting
homosexuality."

The Hancock Amendment, pro
posed by Rep. Mel Hancock, Mis
souriRepublican, would bepart of
H.R. 6, the massive bill to reau
thorize the $10.5 billion Elemen
tary and Secondary Education

tually all public schools.
It says "No local education

agency that receives Ifederal]
funds... shall implement or carry
outa programor activity that has
either the purpose or effectof en
couragingor supporting homosex
uality as a positive lifestyle alter
native."

Homosexual activists de
nounced the Hancock amend-

"Its broad language would have
far-reaching effects," said Robin
Kane, spokeswoman forthe Gay &
Lesbian Tlisk Force in Washington.

ual lifestyleor "desensitizing chil
dren's attitudes about deviant sex
ual practices."

"This undermines parents
rights to instill in their children
certain moral and religious values
and beliefs," Mr. Sheldonsaid.

In New York, two homosexual
sexpamphlets were used ina Feb.
12 conference sponsored by the
New York City Board of Educa
tion's High School HIV/AIDS Re
source Center, homosexual
groups, Chemical Bank, cityagen
cies and businesses.

"Listen Up!," a pamphlet for ho
mosexual black teens, urges con
dom use when "doing the nasty"
anc explains how to use bleach to
clea J needles used in drug use.
"HIVruins yourhealthand makes
you sick,"it said.

The "Safer Sex Handbook for
Usbians" advised women to use
latexgloves inanal "fisting," clean
razor blades after "cutting rit
uals," andbring "your own bag"if
the sex play was going to involve
enemas.

"Be sure to clean your canes,
crops, whips, etc," the handbook

added under its "Welts and blis
ters" section.

Daniel Wolfe, spokesman for the
Gay Men's HealthCrisis,said yes
terday that his group played only
a minor role in the conference.

The pamphlet and handbook
were written for adults, but were
available at the school-sponsored
conference because the partici
pants were"HIV peer educators"
who were "conversant with diffi
cult sexual information," Mr. Wolfe
said. Given the rise in teen AIDS
cases, giving peer educators ex
plicitand honest information "is a
scientifically proven, effective
meansof HIVprevention," he said.

Mary A. Cummins, the grand
mother who led the fight against
the radical Rainbow Curriculum
in New York public schools, yes
terday stood with Mr. Hancock in
support of his amendment.

"I'm not anti-gay," she said. "I
couldn't care less what two people
of the same sex are doing in their
home ... but when they try to
bring it intoour schools and try to
recruit our children ... then it's
my business, not just theirs."
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by apamphlet and handbook used "It would threaten all AIDS educa-
• _ Ki cr>hnni mn- tinn i»Ycent those that promotein a New York public school con
ference telling students about ho
mosexual practices.

"I do not believe the parents and
taxpayers of this country want
their hard-earned tax dollars and
our nation's public schools to be
used to bombard their children
with pro-homosexual propa
ganda," Mr. Hancock said at a
news conference yesterday, where
he was joined by pro-family
groups.

If approved, it would affect vir-

tion except those that promote
abstinence."

She said it would allow only ma
terials and programs that con
demn homosexuality, prevent
guidance counselors from refer
ringteens tohomosexual crisishot
lines, and ban library books with
positive images ofhomosexuals.

The Rev. Louis Sheldon, chair
man of the TVaditional ValuesCo
alition, warned that homosexual
school programs had two effects:
recruiting teens into the homosex


